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Cbrlstlan l'e1lowahlp 1518 

plou, and that he may not be dlaquaJlfted u putor by conditions 
in hfa home. 1 Tim. 3: 5. 

¥•king provialon for later years la not a sin. Neglect of pro
Yidlng for the rainy day la a aln, of which aome c:ongreptions and 
puton are guilty. Our synocllcal pension system ls a gift of God 
and ahould be received with thanlcqlvlng. After years of tireless 
PCtlvlty In the Naeh.ratand, Weh.nte&nd, and Leh.nte&nd the pastor 
and his wife enter the Ruh.eate&nd. The new generation rises. Old 
IIIIOClations pus away. The pastor and his sacrificing service are 
almost forgotten. "New leaf, new life, new love." The aged pastor, 
yet young In spirit, does not suit the newer day. It ls dil!icult for 
him to adapt himelf when he reaches the crossing where God has 
placed the sign pointing to the Ruh.eate&nd. He ls haunted by a 
aeme of uselesmess. "At evening time it shall be light," Zech.14:7. 
Give us this day our claily bread! Sometimes we emphasize too 
much the darkness and uncertainty of the future and too little the 
brightness of it. The proverb which teaches us not to boast of the 
morrow, for we know not what a day may bring forth, does not 
deny the element of darkness and ignorance; but it ascribes that 
ignorance to us, not to the future. 

Our blessed Lord Jesus put a last question to His disciples 
before rising to go to the Mount of Olives, Luke 22: 35. "When 
I sent you without purse and scrip and shoes, lacked ye anything?" 
And shall we, who in spite of painful economy had at times an 
empty purse, a worthless scrip, tom shoes, not gratefully join the 
company of the holy Apostles in their answer: "Nothing''? 

Los Angeles, Calif. G. H. SIIUXAL 

Christian Fellowship 
(Ccm.c:luded) 

IV 
Restrictions upon Manifestations of Christian Fellowship 
After having dwelt at some length on the manifestations of 

Christian fellowship, we now come to consider restrictions upon 
such manifestations. Let us begin by stating the obvious: There 
are restrictions; not man-made, originating in the decrees of 
church councils or in synodical resolutions, to be sure, but im
posed by God Himself, the Head of the Church. To us this may 
seem self-evident, yet it ls not conceded by all who lay clalm to 
the name "Christian." There are those who aver that Christian 
fellowship must be unrestricted. Nothing must be allowed to limit 
it, they say, for that would be contrary to the spirit of the Founder 
of our faith, who openly consorted with publicans and sinners. 
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Gt-1 Cbrlltlan l'ellowahlp 

"Self-withdrawal and exclusiveness belong to the rellglon of the 
Old Testament; the New Testament requires communion of all 
who partake of its spirit, even with those In whom the life of 
Christ does not yet bear sway." 1111 The poaltlon which we have 
maintained In our Synod for almost one hundred years ls branded 
as unchristian aloofness, which bu no warrant in Holy Writ. 

How shall we defend ourselves against such charges? By 
appealing our case to the Word of God. It should be said at the 
very outset that all those who criticize us severely because of our 
refusal to practice indiscriminate church fellowship are "guilty of 
the same mistake that so many religionists make; they emphuiz.e 
one or several passages of Scripture to support their argument, 
but partially or totally disregard others which invalidate their u
sertlons. Excluding believera from Christian fellowship, they uy, 
is not consonant with the principle of Christian love. They point 
to such words as, "Judge not, and ye shall not be judged; condemn 
not, and ye shall not be condemned"-114> "Above all things have 
fervent charity among youraelves,"11G> but ignore all those passages 
which bind reproof, correction, separation, and even excommuni
cation upon the hearts and consciences of believers. When the 
Tempter subtly urged Christ to cast Himself down from the pin
nacle of the Temple, and even quoted Scripture to seduce Him, 
our Redeemer did not find the real deceit in this, that Satan omitted 
a significant phrase from Psalm 91, but that he quoted one verse 
of Scripture without taking into account what was said else
where. For this reason Christ rejected the sinister suggestion of 
the evil one by replying: "It ls written again, Thou shalt not tempt 
the Lord, thy God." no, "Scriptum per Scripturam. inte,opntanda 
et concilianda." (Bengel.) One Biblical truth cannot be incon
.slstent with another. If we have learned of Jesus to see the truth 
aa revealed in Scripture, and to see it whole, we shall know that 
there an definite restrictions upon the manifestations of Christian 
fellowship. They result, first, from an ungodly life. 

1. Restrictions Resultlnc from Unholy Llviq 

That there are restrictions upon Christian fellowship we may 
gather, firat, from 2 Thess. 3, where Paul writes: "Now we com
mand you, brethren, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ that 
ye withdraw yourselves from every brother that walketh dis
orderly and not after the tradition which he received of us." UT> 

Further on he says: ''If any man obey not our word by this eplstle, 
note that man, and have no company with him, that he may be 

113) John F. Spalding, The Bu& Mode of Working a Parish, p. 89. 
114) Luke 8:31. 118) Matt.4:8, 7. 
115) 1 Pet.4:8. 117) 2Thea.3:6. 
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ashamed. Yet count him not as an enemy, but admonish him u 
a brother." 111, The Apostle Is referring to the i4lers who, mis
Interpreting his words about the Imminence of the Lord's return, 
worked not at all, but were busybodies. Obviously, the words 
"Withdraw yourselves from every brother that walketh disorderly," 
crdlllatm ~ dm\ ffllffl; d&llcpoU d:,rbm111; xaoum-roihrro;, and "have 
no company with him," "" cruvUYcqdywalm ahc;, cannot be tanta
mount to excommunication; otherwise Paul would be contradict
ing himself, for he states in verse 15: "Yet count him not as an 
enemy, but admonish him as a bTOther." 

Just what the words "withdraw yourselves" and ''have no 
company with him" imply Paul does not say. It is commonly 
assumed that Paul is urging exclusion from the love feasts (uyci."tw.) 
and from the Lord's Supper (xuo1cuuw 61L"tVOV, 1 Cor.11:20, 21), 
usually celebrated in connection with the former. Whether this 
assumption is correct or not, so much is certain: Christian fellow
ship was to be limited, or restricted, in the case of all those who 
disregarded Paul's evangelical admonition. The idlers and busy
bodies were to be singled out and excluded from intimate asso
ciation with other members of the congregation. Faithful pastors, 
whom God has appointed as "watchmen over the house of Israel,'' 
have a right and a duty to bar from the Lord's Table those who 
openly flout apostolic teaching. If a brotherly admonition re
mains fruitless, such members are to be barred permanently and 
excluded from the Christian congregation; every form of religious 
fellowship is to be denied them. 

This becomes evident from 1 Cor. 5: 1 ff. The situation there 
referred to was this: A member was guilty of incest, an offense of 
the most revolting kind. He was impenitent; yet he remained in 
the congregation. The Apostle sharply reproved the Corinthians 
for not removing the offender from their midst. He was deeply 
grieved at their indifference, and he summarily directed them: 
"Put away from yourselves that wicked person," il;uoan -rov .m>YT1oov 
ii; VJl(i>v ahwv.110, This can be nothing else than what we are ac
customed to call "excommunication." The incestuous offender 
was to be excluded from the fellowship of the congregation. 
Though he was still called a brother, he was no longer a Christian 
in fact, being impenitent, and therefore he was not to be regarded 
as a brother in the faith. The practice of Christian fellowship was 
to cease altogether. 

Paul had told them in an earlier letter that they were not 
even to eat with a fornicator, though he might be called a 

118) 2 Thess. 3: 14, 15. 119) 1 Cor.5:13. 
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brother.120, If they were not even to sit at the same table with auch 
a man, they certalnly were not to kneel at the same altar and 
jointly partake of the Lord's Supper. Paul's peremptory lan
guage in 1 Cor. 5: 13, "Put away from yourselves that wicked 
person," ls clearly remlnlscent of the stem injunction In Deut. 
17: 7: "So thou shalt put the evil from among you." There the 
reference is to the stoning of an idolater. Even as idolaters were 
not to be tolerated among the children of Israel, so manifest and 
impenitent sinners should not be allowed to enjoy the fellowsbip 
of a Christian congregation. · 

This is by no means unchristian, as some would have us be
lieve, but according to the very words of Him whose name we 
bear. He has stated explicitly: "If he [the trespassing brother] 
neglect to hear the church, let him be unto thee as an heathen 
man and a publican."121> We cannot continue to maintain brotherly 
relations with those who turn a deaf ear to kindly admonitions 
and remain impenitent. The fraternal relationship which existed 
before is to be terminated. The Lord Himself declares: "What
soever ye shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven." 1121 

A person who has sinned and fails to repent is no longer a 
child of God; by that same token he is no longer a brother 
in the faith and cannot be regarded as such. Christians should 
therefore po longer associate with such a one as a brother. Re
ligious fellowship with all that it implies must cease the moment 
excommunication has taken place. 

Those who denounce excommunication as uncharitable do not 
understand the real purpose of such action. According to Scripture 
it ls remedial. Exclusion from Christian fellowship is not intended 
to destroy, but to save. Paul makes that clear in 1 Cor. 5:3-5. 
"I verily, as absent in body but present in spirit, have judged 
already, as though I were present, concerning him that hath so done 
this deed, in the name of our Lord J esus Christ, when ye are 
gathered together, and my spirit, with the power of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, to deliver such an one unto Sata:n, fM the deatnM:tioa 
of the jleah, that the spirit may be saved in the Day of the Lord 
Jesus." 123> By the very act of excommunication the offender is 

120) lCor.5:11. 
121) Matt.18:17. 
122) Matt.18: 18. 
123) The Greek for the last part of verse 5 is: :raoallollvm wv 

,:ou,im,v ,:(I 
aa"tavf. 

d; lildoov ,:ij; aaox6; , tva 'M :rv&iil,ul amfii. We 
take this to mean: to destroy the sinful lusts of the flesh. It should 'be 
observed that Paul ls not speaking of the destruction of the body (a611&11), 
but of the flesh (acio~). The sinful nature ls to be crucified and slain, 
so that the new man may 'be revived and that the soul, with the body, 
may 'be saved at the Last Day. 
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to be brouaht to a Jmowledp of bla sin and led to repentance. If 
the ahmer, despite bla impenitence, ls allowed to enjoy uninter
rupted and ~ fellowshlp with the Cbrlstlan congrega

tion, he ls led to believe that all ls well with him. He ls strength
ened In his carnal security. If, however, he ls excluded from the 
fellowahlp of the brethren, be must say to htmMlf: "I must be on 
the wrong road. If those who once called me 'brother,' who 
ahowed me every kindness and pleaded with me to come back, no 
longer regard me as one of their own, I must be In bad company." 
Termination of Christian fellowship by excommunication 1s aimed 
at the salvation of tJie sinner. Thia ls apparent also from 2 Thea. 
3: H, where Paul states as the purpose of the withdrawing "that 
he may be ashamed." 

The second object of excommunication ls the welfare of the 
congregation. Paul asks the Corinthians, who permitted the forni
cator to remain a member of the congregation: "Know ye not that 
a littl:e leaven leaveneth the whole lump?" 12'> The sin of one 
member affects the whole body. One may mlslead others. Then, 
too, toleration of the conduct of offenders implies concurrence in 
their actions and debases the moral standards. If we continue to 
acknowledge as brethren those who have denied the faith, we be
come partners (xoLv0>voO with people with whom we have nothing 
In common; to use Paul's language, we become "unequally yoked 
together with unbelievers." J2G> That Is precisely what we are 
warned not to do. "For what fellowship bath righteousness with 
unrighteousness? And what communion hath light with dark
ness? 128> And what concord hath Christ with Belial? Or what 
part hath he that believeth with an infidel? And what agreement 
hath the temple of God with idols? For 11• are the temple of the 
living God; as God hath said, I will dwell in them and walk in 
them; and I will be their God, and they aball be My people. 
Wherefore come out from among them and be ye separate, saith the 
Lord, and touch not the unclean thing; and I will receive you and 
will be a Father unto you, and ye shall be My sons and daughters, 
saith the Lord Almighty." 121, They who are not God's sons and 
daughters are not brethren, and we cannot recognize them as 
such. Moreover, by refusing to maintain fellowship with them, we 
are not appointing ourselves as judges; the almlghty Lord, whose 
Word we obey, 1s the Judge. 

124) 1 Cor. 5: 6. 
125) ZCor.8:14. 
126) ,Ci; yclQ l'Z'loX'I &Lxmocnivn xal dvoµ(11; l\ n; KOLVDMCI q:co-d. itcibi: 

OXOl:O!:i ZCor.6:14. 
127) 2 Cor. 6: 14-18. 
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Z. Bestrldlou Besaltlas from Umcrlptunl Doctrlae ud Pncllce 
What was said of the restrictlons resulting from unholy living 

applies with equal, if not greater, force to llmltatlons resulting from 
umcriptural doctrine and practice. To some it may seem tbat in 
this respect we have no solid ground to stand on. The argument of 
most latitudinarians who condemn our traditional position runs 
something like this: ''We are all the children of God through faith 
in Chrlst Jesus. We are therefore members of the one Holy Chris
tian Church, of which Christ is the Head. 'You Missourians, you 
members of the Synodical Conference, certainly do not clalm tbat 
etemal life is dependent on membership in your organization. 
Why, then, should you not recognize members of other Christian 
churches as brothers and sisters in Christ a.nd give e.zpreuicm to 
auc:h feUowahip by ;oint wonhip. common. pniyff. c&ncl open Com
m.union.? You are guilty of confessional isolationism; you are 
separatists. You are largely responsible for the rifts in Christen
dom." 

It is true that all who trust in Christ's atoning work for their 
salvation are children of God regardless of church affiliation; 121> 
and we greatly rejoice in this fact. Unhesitatingly we regard all 
such as Christian brethren and with them "through the Spirit 
wait for the hope of righteousness by faith. For in Jesus Christ 
neither circumcision {lvaileth anything nor uncircumcision, but 
faith which worketh by love." 1:!11> But it is also true that we can
not tell with unerring certainty who is a Christian. The Lord only 
knows them that are His.130> We can regard a person as a Christian 
only on. the bcuia of hia yrofesaion. of fc&ith. hia adheTence to the 
WOTcl. 

a.nd 
hia conduct. "With the heart man believeth unto right

eousness, and with the mouth confession is made unto salva
tion." 131> Accordingly, we can manifest our fellowship only among 
those who are p-rofessing Christians. 

Now, it is a matter of common knowledge that we have not 
practiced church fellowship 132> with all who profess faith in the 

128) Matt. 7:21: "Not every one that saith unto Me, Lord, Lord, 
shall enter into the kingdom of heaven, but he that doeth the will of My 
Father which is in heaven." John 4:21-24: "Jesus saith unto her, 
Woman, believe Me, the hour cometh, when ye shall neither tn this 
mountain nor vei a& Jeruaalem 10or1htp the Father. Ye worship, ye 
know not what; we know what we worship; for salvation is of the Jews. 
But the hour cometh, and now is, 10hen the true 10or1htpeT1 11u&II wonhtp 
the Father in ,pirit and in trud,; for the Father seeketh such to worship 
Him. God is a spirit. and they that worship Him must worship Hfm 
in spirit and in truth." 

129) Gal. 5: 5, 6. 
130) 2 Tim. 2: 19. 131) Rom. 10: 10. 
132) Such fellowship includes united congregational worship, pulpit 

and altar fellowship, co-operation in church work, as the support of 
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Triune God. 'l'he question naturally arises: With which professing 
Christiana aball we have church fellowabip? To which shall un
ratricted fellowabip be denled? Sc:ripture supplies the answer. 
Cbriat baa charged His Church: ''Teach them to observe all things 
whataoever I have cnrnrnanded you." ua, He will have no one 
teach men otherwise than God'• Word teaches.™> 'l'he disciples, 
true to the Lord's commission, made "sound doc:trlne" a matter of 
comclence and warned most solemnly agalmt every form of error. 
From this it follows that we can conaclentioualy establish fellow
ship relations with those only who accept the whole Bible as the 
Word of God and teach men so, and that we must deny fellow
ship to such as persistently and stubbornly deviate in any point 
from Scriptural teaching. 

Again it is argued: "Scripture tells us: 'If it be possible, as 
much as lletb in you, live peaceably with all men.' 1311> Why should 
this exhortation not include those who differ from you in sorne 
teachings? Why should you cause unnecessary division by placing 
undue emphasis on divergent doctrines?" However, before we 
draw the unwarranted conclusion from this verse that in the 
interest of peace and hannony we must ignore doctrinal differences 
and practice religious fellowship also with the heterodox, we should 
take into account what is written eZ.e,ahere in Scripture. Peace at 
any price in the realm of religious convictions is not sanctioned by 
the Word of God. Jesus said to His disciples: "Suppose ye that 
I am come to give peace on earth? I tell you, Nay; but rather divi
sion; for from henceforth there shall be five in one house divided, 
three against two and two against three. 'l'he father shall be 
divided against the son and the son against the father, the mother 
against the daughter and the daughter agalmt the mother, the 
mother-in-law against her daughter-in-law and the daughter-in
law agalmt her mother-in-law." iaa, What is the cause of this 
dissension even in the family circle? Not.hm8 else than clashing 
religious beliefs. To be sure, we should live peaceably with all 
men; we should go out of our way to preserve peace and good will 
in a world where there is so much strife and war; but this apostolic 
injunction does not justify every klnd of religious fellowship. 
There is a higher duty than the maintenance of peaceful relations; 
peace must not be sought at all costs. For its sake we must not 
sacrifice principles and displease God. Jesus was the Prince of 
Peace; but to carry out His mission, He was bound to antagonize 

Christian schools, colleges, mlsslom, charitable endeavors, of which 
miulon work ii an integral part, and the publlc:atlon of Christian 
literature. · 

133) Matt. 28: 20. 135) Rom.12: 18. 
134) Matt. 5: 19. 136) Luke 12: 51-53. 
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the religious leaders of His day by His bold testlmony of the truth 
and His unmitigated denunciation of their hypocrisy and false 
teacbfng.DT> "If Luther's life seemed largely one of warfare, lt 
was not that he did not love peace much, but that he loved truth 
more."tsl> 

The Apostle of brotherly love, who to his dying day urged 
his "little children" to love one another, wrote also this: ''If there 
come any unto you and bring not tbla doctrine [the doctrine of 
Christ Incarnate], receive him not into your house, neither bid 
him Godspeed; for he that biddetb him Godspeed is partaker of 
his evil deeds." iao, Here John is not referring to showing hospi
tality to strangers by giving them shelter, which is explicitly en
joined upon Christians by the commandment of love, but to a 
saluting and reception of religious teachers whereby we acknowl
edge them as brethren. The greeting "Godspeed" which John has 
in mind clearly was an expression of religious fellowship, other
wise the Apostle would not add the words: "He that biddeth b1m 
Godspeed is partaker of his evil deeds," xoLvmvet -roi~ EoyoL; a.hCJI! 'tOt; 
zrCMJooi;. And certainly no Christian who prays daily, "Deliver us 
from the Evil One" (eilom ;JJlii; uo -roil zrCMJooil), should deliberately 
have a share in evil deeds, whatever their character may be. 

If we reflect for a minute, we see the serious implications of 
the words of John. He who has fellowship with an errorist has 
a share in his evil deeds in more ways than one. First, he sins 
against the Lord a.nd His Word; for he is indifferent to the truth, 
which must be supreme. The Lord has said: "To this man will 
I look, even to him that is poor and of a contrite spirit and trembleth 
at My Word." 140, And Jesus declares: : "If ye continue in My 
Word, then are ye My disciples indeed." 1411 Secondly, he sins 
against the ChuTch, for he gives offense to its members by leading 
them to believe that one doctrine is as good as another, thus making 
them inclift'erent. In the thin! place, he sins against the falae 
teachen by strengthening them in their conviction that they possess 
the truth, rather than testifying and "in meekness instructing those 
that oppose themselves, if God peradventure will give them re
pentance to the acknowledging of the truth." 142> And finally, he 
sins against his own. soul, because he exposes himself to the cor
rupting influence of error, which is never static but spreads "and 

137) lllatt.16: 6: "Talce heed and beware of the leaven of the Phari
leell and Sadducees." Cp. also Matt. 23: 1 ff. 

138) C. P. Krauth, The Ccmaenaffve Re/onnaticm and lta Theolon, 
p. 138. 

139) 2 John 10, 11. 141) John8:31. 
140) Is.68:2. 142) 2 Tim. 2: 25. 
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will eat u doth a canker." HI> "Evil communications corrupt good 
mannen." Ht> Kore exactly tramlated, the words read: ''Evil 
UIOCiatlons corrupt good morals." Paul does not quote this word 
from Menander merely to warn agalnat keeping comp■ny with 
Epicureans, although this ls abo in h1s mind. In 1 Cor.15 he ls 
taking laue with those who denled the resurrec:tlon and thereby 
espoused a hedonistic philosophy of life. 

The ancient Church was thoroughly imbued with the spirit ex
preued 1n the warning words of St.John, "U any bring not this 
doctrine, do not bid him Godspeed." Ignatius and Irenaeus reiter
ate them, and Patriarch Alexander of Constantinople drew strength 
from them to remain firm when he was urged by the emperor to 
sreet and receive Arius. Our fathers who wrote the Lutheran 
Confeulons likewise denied the BnMlerhand to those who did not 
adhere strlc:tly to the teachings of the lnsplred Word. 'Ihey declare 
qaln and again, "We believe, teach, and confess." But they are 
just u emphatic in the denial of error. In the Book of Concord 
we frequently meet with the expression ''We reject and condemn." 
Animated by a fervent love of the truth, let us follow in their 
footateps; let us ever regard false doctrine, 1n the light of Scripture, 
as an evil 100Tk, as something that has its origin 1n him who ls the 
Evil One xcn' i~ox11v, the father of lies; then we shall never hesitate 
to deny fellowship to all such as teach othenoiae than God's Word 
teaches. 

Paul ls no less outspoken on this question than John. He wrote 
to his assistant Timothy: "Study to show thyself approved unto 
God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing 
the Word of Truth. But shun [:u0&tcrcaao] profane and vain bab
blings, for they will increase unto more ungodliness. And their 
word will eat as doth a canker; of whom ls Hymenaeus and Phl
letus, who concerning the truth have erred, saying that the resur
rection ls .past already, and overthrow the faith of some. Never
theless the foundation of God standeth sure, having this seal, The 
Lord knoweth them that are His. And, Let everyone that nameth 
the name of Christ depart from iniquity," dnocn:11no d.w ci&udcii; aai; 
6 6vo116.tmv 'tll ovoµe& xuo[ou.14G> The iniquity which Timothy should 
renounce includes false teachings which vitiate the Gospel of Christ. 
To deny the resurrection or to spread other error ls certainly un
righteousness, d61xla, which should be avoided by all who love the 
truth. The strong simile of the spreading of gangrene makes the 
words of Paul all the more impressive. 

143) 2Tlm.2:17. 
H4) 1 Cor.15: 33: cptdooucnv iitTi XQllO'tU 6tu).(m xaxm. 
145) 2Tim.2:15-19. 
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If we tum to Paul'• First Letter to Timothy, we bear the put 
Apostle speak in a similar vein. 1'If any man teach otherwise and 
consent not to wholesome words, even the words of our Lmd Jesus 
Christ, and to the doctrine which is accordlng to godliness, be is 
proud, knowing nothing, but doting ['VOOUlv mQI. t11Tilaa,~ xv..] about 
questions and strifes of words, whereof cometh envy, strife, rail
ings, evil sunnisinp, perverse disputinp of men of corrupt minds 
and destitute of the truth, supposing that gain is godliness; from 
such withdraw thyself." HO> The words that Paul employs in 
speaking of truth and error are highly significant. He speaks of 
the words of our Lord Jesus Christ as "sound doctrine," vyudwvn~ 
16yoL, healthy words, whereas he describes the errorist as clo&ing 
about questions, as a man who is sick [voaciiv]. Now, sickness may 
be very contagious. We do not like to expose ourselves to con
tagion by coming into close contact with the diseased. Health 
authorities solicitously safegard the health of our citizenry by 
warning against contact with the afflicted and, in cases of so-called 
communicable diseases, even shut up the victims in isolation hospi
tals, where no visitors, not even the closest relatives, are allowed, 
so that the healthy may be protected. Shall we do less in a spir
itual way? Shall we wantonly expose ourselves to becoming In
fected by "unsound" teaching, by fellowshiping with those who 
teach error? Ought we not to feel deeply grateful to our heavenly 
Physican for having "noted" the dispensers of corrupting doctrine · 
and having put them under quarantine? 

The language in Galatians 1 is even stronger than that of 
1 Timothy 6. Paul did not make common cause with the Judaizers 
just because they, too, preached ci way of salvation, though not the 
way taught by Christ. He openly denounces everyone who pro
mulgates a different Gospel as being anathema. "ThoUJ:h we, or an 
angel from heaven, preach any other gospel unto you than that 
which we have preached unto you, let him be accursed." 1471 Lest 
anyone brush these words aside or make light of them, he repeats 
them by saying: "If any man preach any other gospel unto you 
than that ye have received, let him be accursed." 148> The verdict 
of Paul is the verdict of God, who called Paul to be an Apostle 
and put him into the ministry. 

The solemn words of Paul in Galatians 1 are an echo, as it 
were, of the strict command of the Lord God to Israel of old: 
"When ye are passed over Jordan into the land of Canaan, then ye 

1'8) 1 Tim. 6: 3-5. Although the last four words, dq,(cnuao d.-ri, 'Ceil,• 
'IOIOU'ClOV, are not in the critical text, they are in perfect agreement with 
other passages that enjoin separation from teachers of false doctrine. 

1'7) Gal.1:8. 
148) Gal, 1: 9. 
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shall drive out all the inhabitants of the land from before you and 
destroy all their pictures and destroy all their molten images and 
quite pluck down all their high places." HI> Men have found fault 
with tbfs divine directive as coming from a God who is just another 
bloodthirsty tribal deity, unworthy of our veneration and love. 
But before we pause to answer these specious charges, let us note 
the motive for this stem command. It was prompted not by cruel 
viDdictiveness, but by the Lord's burning desire to safeguard his 
chosen people and keep them from lapsing into idolatry; for he 
continues in v. 55: ''If ye will not drive out the inhabitants of the 
land from before you, then it shall come to pass that those which 
ye let remain of them shall be pricks in your eyes and thoms in 
your sides, and shall vex you in the land wherein ye dwell." IGO> 

This is precisely what happened. As long as Joshua lived, they 
served the Lord; but when he had died and had been gathered 
unto his fathers, they forsook the Lord God of their fathers and 
followed other gods, the gods of the people round about them, and 
bowed themselves unto them and provoked the Lord to anger.1111l 

'l'hey did not drive out all the idol worshipers. Associating with 
them proved demoralizing and disastrous. It has ever been thus. 
'l'herefore the Scriptures so frequently and so earnestly warn 
against fellowship with all that do not worship the true God and 
unreservedly embrace His Word. 

While we have no call to exterminate all the enemies of Christ 
or to call down fire from heaven upon all those that "follow not 
with us," 1G21 we should not make any spiritual covenant with 
them nor worship at the same altar, lest, as it happened in Israel; 
they become pricks in our eyes and thoms in our sides and cause 
us to fall away from the truth. Witness the tragic results among 
the Swedes in the East and all those Lutherans who fellowshiped 
with the Episcopalians and other Reformed bodies. Let us be 
warned, too, by the action of the Israelites who made a league with 
the fraudulent Gibeonites because they had not "asked counsel at 
the mouth of the Lord." 1r,:11 

On the other hand, we may le:am a lesson from those faithful 
exiles who refused to let the adversary share in the rebuilding of 
the Temple. Though the latter pleaded, "We seek your God as 
ye do, and we do sacrifice unto Him since the days of Esar-Haddon, 
king of Assur, which brought us up hither," Zerubbabel, Joshua, 
and the rest of the chief of the fathers of Israel said unto them: "Ye 
have nothing to do with us to build an house unto our God, but we 

149) Num. 33: 51, 52. 
150) Num. 33: 55. 152) Luke 9: 53-56. 
151) Judg. 2:12. 153) Josh. 9: 1'. 
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ounelvea together wll1 build unto the Lord God of Israel" 111t> /u:
cordlng to the standuda of many splnelea churchmen ID our day 
that may seem to be a most loveleu attitude; but it ls an attitude 
bom of a holy desire to wonbip the Lord, our God, and to let B1s 
Word establish our creeds and be the canon for our practice. 

The clarion call that comes to the Chwirch of the new covenant 
out of the sanctuary is this: "Brethren, stand fast and hold the 
traditions which ye have been taught, whether by word or our 
epistle." 11115> "Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write unto you 
of the common salvation (mot "ril; xDLvll; fuuo,r amniola;), lt wu 
needful for me to write unto you and exhort you that ye should 
eamestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto 
the saints." 1GO> - "Now, I beseech you, brethren, mark them which 
cause divisions and offenses contrary to the doctrine which ye have 
leamed, and avoid them." 1117> "A man that is an heretic, after 
the first and second admonition reject." 1GS> There is no dearth of 
such passages. If we will only learn anew to view every kind of 
false doctrine as sin and an evil work, we will not make light of 
error and be led by a spirit of moderation and meelmess, falsely 
so-called, to establish and maintain church fellowship with those 
that do not continue in all things written in God's Book, but we 
will, harsh as it may seem to the carnal mind, unwaveringly refuse 
the hand of fellowship to all those who deliberately deviate in any 
way from God's holy Word. This is what Luther did on that 
historical day at Marburg when he refused to take the hand of 
Zwingli because that would have meant that the great point 
which divided them was not an article of faith, and Luther believed 
in his inmost heart that it was. 

At this point we may be confronted by the objection: "What 
you say is, in the main, true, and we have no quarrel with you 
when it comes to fellowshiping with Unitarians, Modernists, Roman 
Catholics, Reformed Churches, and all such as Paul had in mind 
in Galatians 1, because they either deny the entire Gospel or 
vitiate it at vital points. We cannot, however, take the same atti
tude with regard to Lutherans who agree with us on all funda
ment11l doctrines, but do not see eye to eye with us on some non
fundcimentals. We can hardly refuse the hand of fellpwship 
to them." 

Our answer to this objection is: We would indeed not deny 
Christian fellowship to those who differ on the interpretation of 
some passage or passages, which may well be understood in more 

151) Ezra 4: 2, 3. 
155) 2 Thea. 2: 15 . 157) Rom.16:17. 
156) Jude 3. 158) Titus 3: 10. 
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ways than one,1•> u long u there ls no c:ontracllctlon of clearly 
revealed doctrines. But beyond that we should bear In mind: 
'-rbe Bible, being the lnaplred Word of God. is clear, able to make 
u w1ae unto salvation, and therefore In need of no Interpretation. 
Moreover, the Bible is a unit, one undivided and indivisible whole, 
of which we cannot accept one part and reject another without 
being In danger of losing all. Priflcipiia obatan neceue en." 

The words spoken to Joshua of old atUl have weight and mean
ing for us: 11Be thou strong and very courageous that thou mayest 
observe to do ac:c:ordlng to all the law whic:h Moses, My servant, 
commanded thee; tum not from it to the right hand or to the left, 
that thou mayest prosper whithersoever thou goest." 1001 The final 
testament of Christ to His New Testament Church was: "Make 
disciples of all nations, baptlzlng them • • • teaching them to 
observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you." iou Paul 
assured the elders of Ephesus that he had declared to them all the 
counsel of God, and in the same breath he warned them against 
men who would arise out of their own niidst, speaking perverse 
things and thereby drawing the disciples after them.11121 

We shall not argue with those who wish to make a distinction 
between fundamental and non-fundamental doctrines; but we must 
insist that all Scripture is inspired by God, every word of which 
we should keep inviolate; and the inference "Agreement in funda
mentals only is necessary for church fellowship" has no warrant 
in Scripture. 

While we certainly do not deny the state of grace of those 
who have the right foundation, which is Jesus Christ "and His 
Gospel, but who build on that foundation gold, silver, precious 
stones, wood, hay, stubble, we cannot approve of their manner of 
building. For we are told in that same passage that though they 
themselves shall be saved, yet so as by fire, their superstructure, 
which is false doctrine or error, will not endure.113> 

Our relationship to other church bodies, whether non-Lutheran 
or Lutheran, must ever be determined not by our own ratiocina
tions or reflections, likes or dislikes, fear or favor of men, but solely 
by an unswerving, uncompromising loyalty ~ the eternal, un
changing Word of our God, who has c:alled us unto the fellowship 
of His Son. To Him alone we are responsible. Such loyalty may 
make us extremely unpopular and even hated; it may involve us 
in endless doctrinal controversies. But shall we refuse to do battle 

159) For example: Did Mary_ have children after Jesus wu bom? 
Diel John the Baptist doubt the Mealahsh1p of Jesus when he wu ln 
prison? Who ls the first, second, and third angel In Revelation HT 

160) Josh.1:7. 182) Acta 20:27-30. 
181) Matt. 28: 18-20. 163) 1 Cor. 3: 11-15. 
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for the Lord when the truth is at stake? Shall we say, "Peace, 
peace," when there is no peace? Shall we pretend that we are 
united when we lmow that we are not? God forbid! May we 
always find our doctrinal position desc:rlbed in the words of the 
Psalmist: "Princes have persecuted me without a cause, but my 
heart standeth in awe of Thy Word. I hate and abhor lying, but 
'.l'by Law do I love." 1N > ''I am a companion of all them that fear 
Thee and of them that keep Thy precepts." 1111, 

In view of what has been said as regards church fellowship 
with others, it becomes our inescapable duty to exercise doctrinal 
discipline in OUT own midat. We should justly be charged with 
insincerity and hypocrisy if we were to refuse the hand of fellow
ship to Christians 1n other church bodies while tolerating error 
in our own. Error must be exposed and combated wherever it 
rears its head. Among the reasons given for the organization of 
our Synod were these: "the conservation and continuance of the 
unity of the true faith and the united effort to resist eul!TJI form 
of schism and sectarianism." We must watch zealously over the 
purity of doctrine and continue to practice doctrinal discipline 
if these words of our founding fathers are not to become a dead 
letter. "Though it may be an extremely painful task to cut off 
the right hand or to pluck out the right eye and to cast it away, 
yet the synod which will tolerate known errorists in its own ranks, 
unrebuked, ceases to be a truly Lutheran body. Every one who 
is a Missourian in spirit and in truth is ready always rather to 
separate from father, mother, sister, brother, than to yield, or even 
to jeopardize, the truth of the Gospel." 180> 

Before concluding this paper, we should like to add a few 
quotations which seem particularly apposite and which set forth 
the Scriptural principles governing Christian fellowship and doc
trinal unity so much better than we have been able to do. The 
quotations are not sho1·t, but they are worth reading and heeding. 
The first is from the heart of Luther. 

In his exposition of Gal. 5: 9, "A little leaven leaveneth the 
whole lump," we find the following: "Ein wenig Sauertelg ver
saeuert den ganzen Teig. Das ist eine Warnung, die Paulus gross 
achtet, davon wir billlg auch viel halten sollen. Denn es ist mlt 
der Lehre so genau abgemessen, dass man ohne grossen und merk
lichen Schaden weder etwas dazusetzen noch davonnehmen kann; 
mlt dem Lebeh aber ist es also, dass es wohl elwas auf sich nehmen 
oder etwas nachgeben, tun und leiden kann, wie es die Notdurft 

16') Psalm 119: 161,163. 
165) Psalm 119: 63. 
166) F. Kuegele, Luthen1n Witneu, Vol. XVI, p. 66. 
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erfordert. Wenn einem eJn klein Staeubleln in eln Auge faellt, 
kann er es nlcht lelden. St. Jakob bat sehr fein gesqt: 'Wer an 
eium suendlget, der ist am Gamen schuld11,' Jak. 2:10. Darum 
aoll die Lehre sein gleichwle ein feiner pm gueldener Rini, daran 
keln Rlalein noch Bruch sel; denn sobald solcher Ring ein Ria
leln oder Bruch bekommt, lat er nlcht mehr pnz. Verflucht sei 
die Liebe in Abgrund der Hoelle, so erhalten wird mit Schaden 
der Lehre vom Glauben, der bllllg alles zumal welchen soll, es sel 
Liebe, Apoatel, Engel vom Himmel und was es sein mag. Wir 
lauen es geschehen, class sie die chrlstllche Liebe so hoch ruehmen 
als sle immer moegen; wir ruehmen dagegen von der Majestaet 
und Herrllchkelt des Worts und Glaubens. Die Liebe kann man 
etwa nachlassen, dass es obne Scbaden und Gefahr 1st; das kann 
aber mit dem Wort und Glauben nlcht geschehen. Die Liebe soll 
alles leiden und jedermann welchen; dagegen soll und kann der 
Glaube gar nichts leiden und kurzum nlemand weichen. Die Liebe, 
so gem weicht, alles glaubt, zugute haelt, vergibt und leidet, wird 
oft betrogen, gleichwohl verliert sie damit Christum nicht, laesst 
sich darum auch nicht irremachen, faehrt immer fort, hilft und 
lut wohl jedermann. Dagegen, wenn es in Sachen ist, so die 
Seli1keit belangen, und die Schwaermergeister ihre Luegen und 
Irrlum unter dem Schein der Wahrheit lehren und damit viel 
I.cute verfuehrcn, da muss man wahrllch keine Liebe erzeigen, 
ihren lrrlum auch nicht billlgen und rechtsprechen. Denn da 
vcrliert man nicht eine Wohltat, einem Undankbaren erzeigt; 
sondern dos Wort, den Glauben, Christum selbst und das ewige 
Leben. Darum babe des keinen Zweifel, wenn du Gott in einem 
Artikel verleugnest, so hast du ihn gewissllch in allen verleugnet; 
dcmn er laesst sich nicht stueckweis zerteilen in viel Artikel, son
demist ganz und gar in einem jeden und in alien zwnal ein. Gott. 
Darum vermahnt Paulus mit diesem Spruch beide, Lehrer und 
Zuhoerer, dass sic nicht denken sollen, es sci die Lehre des Glau
bens so cine gel"inge und leichte Sache, doss wir damit spielen 
und kurzweilen moechten unsers Gefallens. Sie ist ein Sonnen
glanz, de1· vom Himmel herabkommt und uns erleuchtet, ent
zuendet und regiert. Gleichwie aber die ganze Welt mit all ihrer 
Weisheit und Gewalt den Sonnenglanz, so vom Himmel herab 
slraeks auf die Erde geht, nlcht lenken kann, also kann man der 
Lehre des Glaubens nichts weder ab- noch zutun, man wolle sie 
denn ganz und gar verkehrcn. 

"Wo die Sakramentierer ernstllch und von Herzen glaubten, 
doss es Gottes Wort sei, wuerden sie damit nicht so leichtfertig 
scherzen und spielen, sondern es in hoechsten Ebren halten und 
ohne alien Zweifel und Disputation glauben, was es ihnen sagt und 
,•orhaelt; wuerden auch wissen, dass ein. Gotteswort alle, und 
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wlederwn alle Gottesworte eiu aelen; wuerden wissen, dul alle 
·Artlkel unaers cbr1stllchen Glaubem eiftff aelen und wlederum, 
dass einer alle sel, wid wo man ei1lffl fallen Jaesst, dass pwlas die 
andern allesamt mit der Zeit elnzeln nacbfallen; denn ale haenpn 
all anelnander und gehoeren zusammen. Darum 11011 es um pr 
nlcht lrren, dass ale vie! ruehmen, wle gem ale die IJebe uncl 
Einigkeit unter uns und ihnen erhalten wollen und w1e herzllcb 
wehe es Ihnen tue, dass ale zertrennt werden 110ll. Denn 10er Goff 
und aein Wort nicht liebhat und ehn, dem id nfcht r,eholfen, wr 

liebe acmat, toaa ff 10olle ... 117> (Italics ours.) 
Those who advance the oft-heard argument that it is Wl'ODI 

and uncharitable to apply the warnings of Scripture apinat er
rorists to such as deviate from Scripture in 110me seemingly non
essential doctrines, will do well to take to heart also the following 
words of the great Reformer: 

"Ist es doch gar leicht geschehen, wo man nicht mit alien 
Kraeften an dem lieben Wort haelt, dass man es ewig verllere. 
Das Gut ist ja nicht so gering zu achten, wie die Welt wohl tut, 
und etliche unverstaendige Geister vorgeben, durch den Teufel 
betrogen, ueber dem Sakrament oder anderer Irrung: man solle 
nlcht ueber einem Artikel so hart streiten und darueber die christ
liche Liebe zertrennen, noch elnander darueber dem Teufel geben; 
sondern, ob man gleich in einem geringen Stueck irrete, da man 
sonst in andern eines ist, moege man wohl etwas weiehen und 
gehen lassen und gleichtoohl bruederliche und chriatliche Einig
keit odn Gemeinacha.ft ha.lten. Nein, lieber Mann, mir nicht des 
Friedens und der Einigkeit, da man Gottes Wort ueber verliert; 
denn damit waere schon das ewige Leben und alles verloren. Es 
gilt hier nicht weichen noch etwas einraeumen, dir oder einigen 
Menschen zullebe, sondern dem Wort sollen alle Dinge weichen, 
es heisse Feind oder Freund. Denn es ist nicht um aeusserllcher 
oder weltlicher Einigkeit und um des Friedens willen, sondem 
um des ewigen Lebens willen gegeben. Das Wort und die Lehre 
aollen chriatliche Einigkeit oder Gemeinacha.ft machen.11 118> 

"Weil sie [die Papisten] sich erbieten naehzugeben und des
gleichen von uns begehren, zeigen sie, dass Ihnen gleich viel gilt 
Gottes Wort und Menschenlehre. Lieber, Gottes Wort nachzu
geben oder aendern, stehet bel Gott selbst nicht, denn er kann 
slch selbst nicht leugnen oder aendern. Wer es aber aendern und 
nachlassen soil, der muss eine hoehere Macht haben, denn Gott 
selbst hat. • • • Des unterstehet sich auch niemand, denn der 

167) Quoted according to Dr. Manin Luther's Auslegung cleT Eputel 
11n 

die 
G1111&ter, herausgegeben von Ch. G. Eberle, p. 163f. Cp. Luther, 

St. Louis ed., Vol. IX: MU. 
168) Luther, St.Louis ed., Vol.IX:831. 
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Antlcbriat. • • • Die helllge christllche Klrche lat nlcht ein Rohr 
noch ein Zablpfennlg. Sle wankt nlcht, sle gibt nlcht nacb, wie 
des Teufels Bure; sondem sle lat •e1n Pfeller und Grundfeste der 
Wabrhelt'. Und wozu waere nuetze oder not in der Welt eine 
Kln:be Gottes, wenn sie wollte wanken und ungewlas sein in ihren 
Worten oder all Tage was Neues setzen, jetzt du geben, jetzt du 
nehmen? Ja, wozu waere ein solcher Gott nuetze, der U1U1 also 
wollte wanken und zwelfeln lehren? ••. Moechte aber e1n Gut
herzir,ff sagen: Wu schadet's denn, dass man Gottes Wort hlelte 
und lleae daneben dlese Stuecke alle, oder je etllche, so lelcllich 
waeren, auch gleichwohl bleiben? antworte ich: Es moegen gut
herzlge Leute heiaaen, sie sind aber i7'T'henige und verfu,ehTet
herzir,e Leute. Denn du hoerst, dus nicht sein kann, neben Gottes 
Wort etwu anderes lehren. Est 1st gewlssllch ein Irrwisch und 
Irrtum, wenn es gleich ein einiges Stueck waere; denn die Kirche 
kann und soll nicht Luegen und Irrtum lebren, auch nicht in 
einigem Stueck; lehret sie eine Luer,e, ao iat'a r,anz faZ.ch." 11o, 

Our next spokesman is Pastor F . Nagel In 1846 he addressed 
the Neustadt-Eberswalder Pastoral Conference u follows: 

"Um die Schrift und die Praxis der ersten Kirche im Verhalten 
gegen die Irrlehrer recht zu verstehen, muessen wir uns etwas ver
gegenwaertigen, was der heutlgen Zelt so gut wie abhanden ge
kommen zu sein scheint. Falsche Lehre 1st wesentlich Suende, 
und zwar eine offenbare Suende, welche der aerztllchen und 
richterlichen Behnndlung der Kirche ebensowohl unterliegt wie 
alle uebrigen offenbaren Werke des Fleisches. Die Schrift, die 
Propheten und Apostel strnfen unverkennbar die Abgoetterei, 
falsche Propheten, falsche Apostel, Irrlehrer mit viel groesserer 
Schaerfe als die sonst lnsterhaft lebenden Christen. Falsche Lehre 
ist eine Suende gegen das erste Gebot, eine feine Abgoetterei. 
Und wenn St. Johannes wamt: 'Kindlein, huetet euch vor den 
Abgoettem,' so wamt er damit zugleich vor falscher Lehre. 

"Falsche Lehre ist eine Suende wider du zweite Gebot, ein 
Missbrauch, eine Entheiligung des Namens Gottes, jenes Luegen 
und Truegen, das Luther unter die Suenden gegen dies Gebot 
rechnet. Falsche Lehre ist die vomehmste Suende gegen das 
dritte Gebot, die vomehmste Entheiligung des Feiertags. Falsche 
Lehre ist ueberhaupt auch die vomehmste Suende gegen die andere 
Tafel, gegen die Liebe des Naechsten. Denn was toetet, verfuehrt, 
bestiehlt und beluegt den Naechsten mebr und schlimmer als 
falsche Lehre? Darum waere es ein Wide:rspruch, wenn dieselbe 
Schrift, die 1 Kor. 5: 11 verbietet, mit Hurem, Geizigen, Trunken
bolden und Raeubem auch nur im gewoehnlichen Sinne zu essen, 

169) Luther, St.Louis ed., Vol. XVD:1338ff. 
M 
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falls sie aeusserllch zur Kirche gehoeren und die Busse venagen, 
andererselts doch die Sakramentsgemelnschaft mit denen gestatten, 
wohl gar fon:lem sollte, die offenbar falsche Lebre fuehren, davon 
auch nlcht ablassen wollen. Dleser Wldenpruch lat der HeWpn 
Schrift um so weniger zuzutrauen, als die Stelle 1 Kor. 5: 11 auch 
die "Abgoettlschen' nennt, wozu nach der tlefen Anschauung der 
Bibel auch die gerecbnet wen:len muessen, die falsche Lebre 
fuehren. Schon hler zeigt sich recht klar, dass der Umatand, dus 
jemand nur in elnigen, aber doch nlcht in alien GlaubeDIU'tikeJD 
falsch lehrt, ihn keineswegs berechtlgt, die Sakramentsgemein
schaft zu fon:lem. Denn ein Trunkenbold versuendigt sich als 
solcher auch noch nicht groebllch gerade gegen alle Gebote; er 
kann in manchem andem Betracht aeusserlich sich exemplarisch 
auffuehren. Und dennoch, wenn nichts weiter auf ihn gebracht 
werden koennte als dl.ese offenbare Trunkenheit, soil, falls er nlcht 
Besserung zusagt, die Brudergemelnschaft ihm versagt werden. 

"'In diesem Zusammenhange erscheint die Union als die Zer
stoererin der biblischen Kirchenzucht, und zwar zunaechst der
jenigen, welche zugunsten der ersten Tafel des Gesetzes geuebt 
wen:len soil, und es muesste eine der seltsamsten Naturwldrig
keiten sein, wenn es dieser Unicin gelingen sollte, zugunsten der 
zweiten Tafel eine biblische Kirchenzucht aufzurichten und durch
zufuehren. Hier wird klar, dass die Union von mir fon:lert, mich 
fremder Suenden teilhaftig zu machen, was doch die Schrift wie
derholt verbietet. Wie ein Prediger, der einem unbussfertigen 
Trunkenbold das Abendmahl reicht, zwar nicht selbst ein Trunken
bold ist, aber dennoch der Kraft nach der Suende der Trunkenheit 
sich teilhaftig macht, gleichsam der Hehler diescr Suende wird, so 
kann jemand, der mit denen, welche oeffentlich und hartnaeckig 
falsche Lehre fuehren, die Sakramentsgemeinschaft aufrichtet, zwar 
fuer seine Person an der reinen Lehre festhalten, aber er macht 
sich ohne weitere Frage hien:lurch auch jener falschen Lehre voll
staendig teilhaftig. Ja die ihm hieraua erwachsende Vffschuldung 
ist gTOesseT ala die jene1" 11"rleh1"er, eben toeil ff die Erlcenntnis der 
,-einen. Leh,-e 1Lat. So sagt auch St. Johannes gcrade von dem
jenigen, der den gruesst, welcher die Lehrc Christi nicht bringt: er 
macht sich tellhaftig seiner boesen Werke." no, 

The last quotation is from Franz Delitzsch, written at a time 
when he still believed wholeheartedly in the Bible as the inspired, 
mfallible Word of God and accepted the Symbolical Books of the 
Lutheran Church as a true and correct confession of Christian 
doctrine: 

170) Zeiuchrifi fuer die 11e111mte lutJ1eri1cl&e Tl1eologie 1md Kirclae, 
1847, Heft 1. 
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· "Du Bekenntnis unserer · lutherischen Klrche ist schlacken
reines lllletall aus dem Ofen des Elendes; es ist die friedsame 
Frucht muehseliger Kaempfe nach innen und aussen. Es ist nicht 
du Ergebnis elner unnoetlgen Streltsucht und einer ueber das 
Wort hlnausgehenden Spitzfindlgkeit, sondem der Erkenntnis- und 
Erfahrunpschatz elnes unablaesslgen Fonchens und Ringens, wie 
es Gott von uns fordert; die goettllche Wahrhelt, entnommen aus 
dem in slch klaren und zurelchenden Worte, geglaubt, gelehrt und 
elnstlmmlg bekannt von denen, die sie llebhatten und eben darum 
auf dem allerhelligsten Grund und Boden slch verelnlgten; das 
Slegeszelchen der streltenden Klrche, welche die Waffenruestung 
Gottes,mi deren die trlumpblerende nicht mehr bedarf, noch nicht 
abgelegt hat, well lhr noch obllest, wider Fleisch und Blut, wider 
die Welt, wider den Satan u_nd seine Engel zu kaempfen. Die 
rechtglaeubige Kirche, ihres Berufes zu streiten sich bewusst, trug, 
wle dort das Haus Juda beim Baue des zweiten Tempels 17::1 in 
der einen Hand die Kelle, in der anderen du Schwert. Sic vergab 
dem Worte Gottes, das lhr Gott vertraut hatte, nlchts zugunsten 
eines falschen Friedens. Sie lag zu Felde mit blanken, schneiden
den Waffen geisWcher Rittenchaft, dass es glaenzete als der Tau
ben Fluegel, die wie Silber und Gold schimmem.1731 Sie war ein 
geduldiges Lamm gegen die, welche nach dem Blute lhrer Be
kenner duersteten, aber cine mutlge Loewin gegen die, welche zu 
Wort und Sakrament etwas blnzufuegen oder davontun wollten. 
Die symbolischen Buecher der lutherischen Kirche sind lhr Hel
denprotokoll und lhre Siegesakten - wir 10a.enm. Verra.eter, 10en1L 
urir lie dem a.lten kirchlic1,en oder dem. neuen 10eltlichen Pa.patium 
zuliebe da.nnga.eben. Wo die Vaeter zu kaempfen aufgehoert, da 
kaempfen wir mit den erprobten Waffen weiter; wir waeren aber 
undankbar gegen Gott, unsem Hort, der ihre Haende streiten und 
ihre Faeuste kriegen gelehrt hat,174> wenn wir die Kriege des 
Herrn, die sie gefuehrt, ignorieren wollten. Das Wort Gottes ist 
unvergaenglich, aber auch das demselben gemaesse rechtglaeublge 
Bekenntnis. Die Typen verrosten, die Schwaerze erbleicht, das 
Papier verfault, aber des Herrn Wort bleibet in Ewigkeit. Das ist 
aber das Wort, welches von dem Engel mit dem ewigen Evangelia 
wieder hervorgebracht, in den symbolischen Buechem unserer 
Kirche niedergelegt und von alien treuen Lehrem, die lhren Eid
schwur hoch und teuer hielten, verkuendigt worden ist." 1Tr.) 

171) Eph.G:ilff. 
172) Neh.4:17. 
173) Pa. 68: 14. 
174) Pa.144:1. 
175) Franz Delitzsch, Der Fluegel des Engels, eine Seimme 11111 der 

Wueate im vierten. Jubelfe,tjahre der BuehdrueJcerJcunat, 1840, p. 62 f. 
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3. Oar Supreme Duty-A Cbeerms Hope 

To conclude, we should like to borrow Paul's fellcltous pbrue 
from Epb. 4: 16: "Speaking the truth In love," cll:qtdovn; lY 4-,aa. 
''Speaking the truth In love" -here Bes our duty toward, and our 
hope for, the Church of Christ on. earth, and partic:u]ar1y for our 
beloved Lutheran Church. 

Speaking the truth, professing, proclaiming lt, without equivo
cation, witnessing both to small and great, saying none other 
things than those which the Prophets and 11/Ioses dJd say sbouJd 
come and which have come to pass, that ls stlll our only duty, the 
old duty In a new age. Christ says of Himself: ''To this end was 
I born, and for this cause came I into the world, that I should bear 
witness unto the truth." 178> It ls our sacred obligation to continue 
where the Lord, His dlsciples, and all true confessors left off. To 
this end were we Teborn, and for this purpose are we stll1 In th1s 
world, that we should confess Christ and His Word and that we 
hold fast the profession of our faith without wavering. We have 
no other duty, and may we never grow remiss in performing it, 
especially in a day and age to which the words apply: "The time 
will come when they will T&Ot endunr sound doctrine, but after their 
own lusts shall they heap to themselves teachers having ltchlng 
ears, and they shall turn. a.way t1LeiT ea.TB fT'Om. t1Le troth and shall 
be turned unto fables." 1n1 

"Speaking the truth in love." While the truth must ever be 
proclaimed, it should always be done without animus and bitter
ness. Fortiter in Te, sua.viter in modo. Let kindness and love 
govern our words and actions; let patience and forbearance rule 
at all Umes; let meekness and humility show itself in our conduct 
toward all whom it is our duty to oppose in doctrinal controveny. 
Firmness and meekness, holy zeal for the truth and fervent love 
of the opponent, are not incompatible when we are contending for 
the faith. Mercy and truth meet together here, righteousness and 
peace kiss each other. 

"Speaking the truth in love" - there lies our hope for the 
Church, a hope that maketh not ashamed. "Verba victus est mun
dus, VeTba servata. est eccleBia., etia.m Verba Tepa,mbituT." (Luther.) 
For the truth is still the power· of God unto salvation and unto 
unification. Therefore we need not be troubled whether men will 
accept or reject our testimony, praise or persecute us. The Savior 
has given us the assurance: "Everyone that is of the truth heareth 
My volce.11 

lT8J The truth will establish not only fellowship with 
the Father and the Son, but also with one another. The truth which 

178) John18:37. 177) 2 Tim. 4:3, 4. 178) John18:37. 
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wlm the hearta of men unites tboae that have been won by the 
bcmd of a common faith and hope. 

'1111a Inward 'unity wUl 
alwaya 

manifest itself; not perfectly, 
to be sure, ID this present evil world. Chrlstlans wUl never be 
united ID one vWble body; nor 111 ~ neceaary. But the day will 
come when we shall be united with all the saints ID perfect. un
lllllD'ed. unbroken communion before our God, to hymn forever 
with our angel brothers the honor and wisdom, the power and 
mercy of Him who bought us to be His own and to live with Him 
In HJs heavenly kingdom. Oh, that we were there! · 

Milwaukee, Wis._________ C. A. HARDr 

Keeping the Doctrine Pme 

I 
In the year 1924 a book was published entitled G1-e11t P1-e11chffa 

Aa Seen b1111 J'oumcdiat. In closing the last chapter of the book 
the author said, ''I believe that the creeds within Protestantism are 
more shell-like and fragile than appears on the surface. Some of 
these ministers I have written about in this book were bom in one 

1 
creed and preach now in another. Ask me at the end of my work 
what conclusion stands out in my mind, and I must say, 'I have 
found plenty of signs that the Protestant Churches of America 
will one day be one great Church. The uselessness and the pity 
of today's schisms and doctrinal conflicts will, of themselves, bring 
about a great consolidation, which our children, if not we ourselves, 
shall see.' II 

Such an expression of doctrinal indifferentism is characteristic 
of our age; but not of our age only, it has always been so, differing 
In 

degree 
only. Doctrinal indifferentism came into the world with 

the fall of man. ''The natural man receiveth not the things of the 
Spirit of God, for they are foolishness unto him." 1 Cor. 2: 14. This 
"foolishness" is still found in the old Adam of the Christian. As 
"no man can say that Jesus is the Lord but by the Holy Ghost," 
1 Cor.12: 3, even so only the Holy Spirit can guide men into all 
truth, John 16: 13. Those who let their own sinful reason guide 
them cannot come to a full knowledge of the truth. 

As we scan the pages of Holy Scripture, we find that opposi
tion to the revealed truth of God and apostasy have been the out
standing sin of man. In the Book of Deuteronomy we read. "And 
it came to pass, when Moses bad made an end of writing the words 
of this Law in a book, until they were finished. that Moses com
manded the Levites, which bare the ark of the covenant of the 
Lord. saying, Take this book of the Law, and put it in the side of 
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